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Cephalothin, a widely used broad spectrum 
ccphalosporin antibiotic 1, following parcntcral 
administration to man and animals is converted in part to 
rcicrobiologically less active rcctabolitc, 
dcsacctylccphalothin 2. In this work wc present detailed 
analysis of the first crystallographicaly described structure 
of desacetylcephalotin: 7-1 (2-thienacetyl)-amino]-3- 
dcsacctyl-ccphalosporanic acid. 

As most biologically active substances the compound is 
chiral and crystalliscs in rconoclinic systcrc in 1r21 space 
group syrcrcctry. The absolute structure was established 
based on anomalous dispersion using the Flack pararcctcr 
x. :~ The final x value of 0.05(9) confirrccd well assurccd 
rcodcl of  the rcolcculc of (6R, 7R) absolute configuration. 
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The tiophen ring was lound to be disordered over two 
positions flipping along CI12 C bond with s.o.f. 0.64 and 
0.36. Analysis of rcolccular structure packing revealed 
strong intcrrcolccular hydrogen bonds O I1...O between 
the acid hydroxyl group and the pcptidc oxygen (O...O 
distance of 2.63(3) ,g,) and N I1...O between the pcptidc 
ircino and hydroxyrccthyl group (N...O 2.85(3) ,g,). Taking 
into account all important I l-bonds the rcolcculcs arc 
arranged in form of parallel helices oriented along the b 
axis. 

The geometry of the main structure features is 
discussed and corcparcd with pararcctcrs of previously 
described ccphalotin sodium salt 4 and other ccphalosporins 
structures found in Carcbridgc Structural Database. The 
main stress of the comparative study is put on close 
contacts and general attributes of the hydrogen bond 
network occurring in this rcctabolitc and other 
ccphalosporins and assigned to the biological activity. 
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Sulfonatcd triphcnylphosphincs, such as Ph2P(3-C6114- 
SO:~Na), TPPMS and P(3-C6114-SO:~Na):~, TPPTS, arc 
widely used in aqueous horcogcncous and biphasic 
systems as ligands of  transition metal containing catalysts. 
Organosulfonatc anions lorm I crystalline salts with 
guanidiniurc (guall +) ion ()wing to the organiscd two- 
dirccnsional array of hydrogen bonds with participation of 
-SO:~ and C(NI12):~ + units. Wc have prepared the 
guanidiniurc salt of TPPMS (TPPMS-guaII) via cation 
exchange in rccthanol and rectal corcplcxcs. The two 
sulfonatc groups in IPdCI('I'PPMS-guaII)I2C12 point to the 
saree direction favoured by the hydrogen bonding to gual 1 + 
ions and a layered structure is forrccd. Mctathcsis of 
TPPTS (Na-salt) with guallC1 also gave a crystalline 
compound but only two Na +wcrc  exchanged for guall +. 
Data acquisition routinely was pcrforrccd at room 
tcrcpcraturc after packing single crystals into a drop of 
epoxy as frcczc drying effect caused loss of solvatc water 
rcolcculcs, hence dccorcposition of crystals cvcn at 120K. 
I lydrogcn bond networks in our compounds arc corcparcd 
with results of database search. 
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